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BACKGROUND
Gl ac ia l stra ta in th e Reedy G lac ie r a rea were fi rst described by l\lc rce r (1968) , who referred to lithifi edtill s a nd g la cige ne strata unco nfo rm a bl y overl ying pre-Terti a r y roc ks as the HUI-Iick DrilL Late r, he described simil a r strata fr o m Bea rdmore Glac ie r a nd proposed th a t th ey be ca ll ed th e Sirius Fo rm ati o n (?\ re rce r, 1972) a nd he desig nated th e Bea rdmore Gl ac ier a rea as th e stratot ), pe. Subsequentll'o rk has d efin ed numerous o utc rops of th e Sirius Fo rm a ti on a lo ng th e Transa 11la rnic l\ lo unta ins betwee n R eed y a nd l\ [ack ay G laciers (e.g. l\laye wski , 19 72, 1975; M erce r, 1978.1 981, 1983) . I niti a ll y, 1\ lcree r (1968) proposed tha t th ese glacia l de pos its o ri ginated fr om local temperat e g lac iers in the l~'a n sa nt a rc ti c l\Io unta in s. H owever, he later noted th at onl y the ciel'<lled depos i ts (a bove c. 2200 m ) see m ed to ori gi na te fr o m loca l tempera te g lac ie rs a nd tha t lowe r-elel'ati on Sirius Form ati on deposits within prese nt-d ay I'a ll e)'s a long th c Tra nsanta rcti c l\ [o unta in s were dep os ited by temper a te o utlet g lac iers fro m th e E as t Anta rC'l ic ice sheet (l\Je rc e r, 1978). Beca use of th e wide di stributi o n, di stinctilT li tho fa cies at d illc rent locati o ns a nd potenti a l fo r sub-divi sio n o f Sirius Fo rm a ti on seque nces, a nd to a id in interpre ta tion of the mu lti-ph ase depositi o nal hi sto r y o f these wide ly di stributcd * Present a ddress: Institute o f G eo logica l a nd Nucl ear Sciences, P. O. Box 30-368, L o wer HUll, \few Z ea land. d e p osits, ?ll cK e k e), a nd oth ers (199 1) e lel'a ted the Sirius Fo rm a tion to th c Sir ius Group. In th c ea rly 198 05, m a rin c d ia to m s fi-om di stinct C e nozo ic bi oslrati gra phic asse mblages (including Pliocen e ) we re recove red from th e R eed y G lac ier Si rius Gro up stra ta (H a rwood , 1983) a nd la te r 1'1'0 111 other S irius Group stra ta a lo ng the l~-a n sa nt a r c ti c l\ [o unta ins (H a rll'ood a nd \\-e bb, 1986. 199 1; H a r\\'ood, 199 1) . \\'e bb a nd o th e rs (198+ sugges ted th a t th ese d iatoms a nd o th e r micr o (~lLIn a a nd micronora ori g ina ted rrom sedim e nta r y bas ins (m os tl ikcl y, the \\-ilkes a nd Pe nsaeola Subg lae ia l Bas ins) rurth e l-inl a nd fr om t.h e T n lll sa nt a rcti c l\Iounta in s. Th e diato m s were subseque ntl y rewo rked into Sir iu s Group stra ta by glacia l er os io n, tra nspo rt a nd de position. Th e impli ca tion orthi s inte rpre tatio n is that these sedime nta r y basin s mu st have been m a rin e seaways a t times recorded by di a to m fl ora produc ti v it y. Th ese di atoms we r e subsequentl y rec ycled into th e Sirius Gro up depos its. H e nce, the Eas t Anta rcti c ice shee t must halT been reduced a t I'<u ious tim es in the Ce nozo ic ( m os t rcce ntly in th e PI ioce ne), a nd th e Eas t Anta rctic ice sh eet w a s m ore dyna mic and sensitil'e to clim a te during th e Ce nozo ic tha n prel'i o usly suggested (e.g. Kennell , 19 77). R ega rdl ess of th e impli cati ons (o r a d y na mic g lac ia ti o n o r Eas t Ant a rcti ca, the Pli occ ne m ic roO ora recycl ed into Sir iu s Gro up stra ta res trict th e age o f depos iti o n o f such Si riu s Group seque nces to the la te PI ioce ne or yo unge r.
Thi · i11lerpre ta ti o n of a wa rm e r a nd more d yn a mic g lacia l hi stor y of th e Ti-ansa nta rcti c l\'fo unta ins was re info rced by the d iscove r y o r fossil wood (. \ ot/lOjagUS ) a nd in-J ournalofGlaciolog)l situ . \ olhqjagus leaf mats (Ca rlqui st, 1987; Hill a nd oth ers, 199 1; Webb a nd H a rwood, 1993; Hill andliuswell, 1993 , Francis a nd Hill, 1996 within g laciolac ustrine Sirius Group strata more th a n 1000 m a.s. !. in the Beardmore Gl ac ier a rea. Because the growth of JVolhofagus required wa rmer temperatu res than prese ntly ex ist in the Bea rdmor e Glac ier a rea, \ V ebb a nd others (1986, 1994) suggested that the Nollz ojagus nora may h a,'e sUr\'i" ed in coastal refugia and we re subseq uently uplifted. Uplift was later confirm ed by "Vebb a nd oth ers (1996) with th e discovery of an in-situ fo r a minir~ era l asse mblage between c. 11 00 a nd 1200 m a.s. l. in strata of th e Cloud m a ker Fo rm at ion (Sirius Group ), which is considercd to underli e th e .\otluijagus-bearin g beds of the M eyer . . ~ C urre ntly, th e interpretati o n of Sirius Gro up d eposits ~ a long th e 1i'a nsanta rctic Mo unta ins is ca using considerabl e debate. Som e wo rkers use st ra ta fr om the Beardmore G lacier a rea (e.g. "'ebb and oth ers, 1984, 1994, 1996 ; Webb a nd H a r\\'ood , 1987; 11cKeh-ey a nd others, 1991) as their stratotype fo r inte rpretations rega rding la te Neogene glacia l/tec tonic a nd climate events that led to the depositi on, sed imenta ry comen t a nd present locati o n of Sirius Group stra ta hig h in the 11'ansa nta rctic Mounta ins. Their studi es indi cate a dynamic Eas t Antarctic ice-sheet history a nd rapid recent uplift of the m o untains in this r egio n, with th e mos t rece nt retreat of the ice sheet in the Pliocen e. Other wo rkers have used glacial drift d epos its from high in th e Ti'a nsa nLarc ti c : Mo untains of south ern Victo ri a L a nd as th ei r strato t ype for interpreta ti o ns rega rding the tectonic and pa leocli111a te significance of Sirius Group stra ta (e.g. Delllon, a nd o th ers, 1984, 1993; C lapperton a nd Sugden, 1990 ; St roeve n a nd others, 1992, 1996; Barrett a nd others, 1997). T hese studies, a long w ith a pa leoclima te history of the Dr y Va lleys drawn from geo morphic surface d evelopment chronologically constrain ed by well-dated subaeri al basa lts and volca nic ash hori zons (e.g. Dento n and others, 1993; \vi le h, 1993; l'v[archa nt a nd oth ers, 1996) , indicate stabilit y o[th e late Neogene clim a te a nd ice sheet in East Anta rctica a nd minim a l uplift of th e Transanta rctic Mountain s in the Dry Va ll eys a rea.
SETTING
In the Reed y G lacier area, Siriu s Group strata crop o ut at ;\1eta" 0Icanic M o untain, Tillite Spur and Qu a rtz Hills, a nd the latler two localities are th e subj ect of thi s p ap er. Reedy G lac ier !lows no rthwest, adj ace nt to the Wisconsin R ange a nd is the m os t south erl y outl et (85°-86° S) of the East Anta rctic ice shee t through the Tra nsanLarnic M o untains (Fig.  I) . It is !l a nked to the west by the Queen Maud M o untains a nd to the cast by the Horlick M o unta ins, both of which rise to more th a n 3500 m a.s.!. Th e Queen Maud a nd HOt'liek 1Io unta in s consist of suites of Pre-Ca mbri a n-Ordovician meta morphic a nd igneo us rocks, non-conform a bly overla in by late Pa leozo ic Beacon Supergro up seciiments (D oumani a nd Minshew, 1965; M erce r, 1968) .
In th e upper Reedy G lac ier area overlooking Tillite Spur, Sirius Group strata arc exposed at e. 2500111 a.s.!. on the edge of th e Wisconsin Pl a teau (Fig. I) . They [' orm a 35 m sequence abuLLing the nor th wall of a sm a ll p a leoglacia l " a ll ey a nd have a so uth erl y aspect. Th e south ern wa ll of the paleoglac ial vall ey has bee n removed/destroyed during down-cutting by Ol entangy G lacier, whose surface is about 500 m belowTillite Spu r. 1[idway d own Reedy Gl acier a t e. 1500 m a.s. !. , Sirius Gro up strata at least 150 m thick ove rlie a nd infill a rugged topography of base m ent rocks a t Qu a rtz Hil ls. The base of the Sirius Gro up strata lie c. 90111 a bove th e c urrent Reed y Gl acier surface a nd clearly pre-da te th e m ost recent down-c utting of Reed y Glacier. The best-exposed seq uence inGlls a cirque near th e so utheastern end of Qu a rtz Hills. Basal sediments of th e Sirius Gro up sequ ence a t Qu artz Hills h a" e bee n loca ll y o ffse t by small faults. Th e fa ult pl ains have well-developed slickensides a nd some q ua rtzose minera lization.
TILLITE SPUR FORMATION (NEW)
H ere, we propose th e name Tillite Spur Form atio n for th e I i th i Ged di am ictites a nd conglomera tes that unconform a bly ove rli e pre-Terti a ry rocks on the elevated nanks of the \ Vi sco nsin Plateau. These stra ta we re o rig ina lly descri bed as Horlick Drift a nd subd ivided il1lo six informal units b y M erce r (1968) a nd la ter g rouped by lV1ayell'ski (1972) with simila r strata from the Bea rdmore Glacier area and rena med Sirius Form a tion (IVlerce r, 1972) . At Tillite Spur ( the type section ), the 35 m thick sequence co nsists often Iitho log ical units (Fig. 2) . Th e succession overlies a groo\'ed and str iated glacial pavement cross-c ulling steeply dipping mudstones and sa ndstones of the Pe rmi an \\'eaver Formation (Minshew, 1966) . Units 1,3,5 a nd 8 arc disco nformity bounded, poorly so rted , mass i\'e to fa intl y stratified brownl o live-brow n di ami ctites co ntain ing rounded to sub-round ed sedim entary a nd g ra niti c clasts. Th e upper surface o f unit I is \'ery weathered and contains dee p d esiccation crack s 3-5 cm wide. Unit 5 co ntains two thin undul ating (lO-30 cm ) sheared oli\'e-gray la minated mudstone horizons that are inclin ed loca ll y at 20°. Units 2,4,6, 7 a nd 9 arc disconformity bounded, poo rl y sorted, clast-supported co nglomerates ( using the classification scheme of Moncrieff (1989)) conta ining mostl y sub-rounded g ra nitic clas ts. U nit 10, the upperm ost unit of th e succession, is a 30 cm thick clast-supp o rted conglomera te, with sub-rounded g ranitic clasts, that co nta ins little to no m atrix. In turn , it has been g laciated a nd is cross-cut by 3-5 cm deep west-trending g lacial g roO\'es ( Fig. 3) . Th ese strata were origina lly referred to as Stratified Drift b y Merce r (1968) a nd late r grouped with th e Horlick Drift into the Sirius Form ation (lV1ercer, 1972). H ere, wc propose th e name Qua rtz Hills Fo rm a ti on for the lithifi ed diamictites and rhythmites (interbedded stratifi ed mud stones a nd sa nd stones ) that occur within the R eedy Glacier \'a ll cy wall s and unconformably O\'erlie l)re-Tertiary rocks, As defin ed , the formatio n is m ore th an 100 m thick but th e m ost continuous and represe nta tive sequence ex posed at Qu artz H i lIs is th e lowermost 100 m of the form a tion. Here, II'e describe th is a nd designate it as th e type sec tio n, HOlI'cl'er, wc note that further work wi 11 a llow a more ex tensi\'(' composite sec tion to be described fo r the entire seq uence (> 150 m ) exposed at Quartz Hill s, The seq uence non-conformab ly overl ies a g rooved a nd stri a ted undu latin g surface on coarse granites a nd Fcrrar Do le rite, which has intruded the sc hi sLOse rocks of the L a Gorce Form ation. Th e Quartz Hill s Formation type sec ti o n is subdi\'ided into 18 lithologica l units ( Fi g, 4) . Units 1, 3, 6, 9, 11, 13, 16 andl8 arc poorly so rted, gra\' C'll y, massive to indi stinctl y stratifi ed , g ray di amictites with eros io nal contacts, Th ey contain co mmo n, sub-a ng ul ar to well-ro unded, stri a ted g ranitic c1asts. Unit 7 conta in s in- • terbedd ed conglomerate and sands tones. The conglomerate matrices a rc loca lly muddy a nd sa nd y, a nd th e sa nd stones arc poorly sorted and conta in occasional dropstones. Unit 15 is a sedimenta ry breccia. At Qu artz Hill s, it is 1.5 m thi ck but thickens in a n up-va lley direction. Units 8, 10, 12 and 14· a re rhy thmitcs (interbedded laminated mud stones and sand stones ). Individual bed thicknesses vary be twee n I and 50 mm , and sandi er beds fin e upwards a nd often grade into lam i na ted mudstones. Strati fi ca ti on in the rhythm ic sequences is comm only di srupted a nd sand stones often contain rip-up cl as ls of lam ina ted mud sto nes from underlying beds. These units conta in occas ional dropstones. Unit 14 a lso conta ins 1 3 mthick lenses ofdiamictite. Units 2 and 4· are la min ated, sand y mudstones without sand sto ne interbeds. Unit 17 and the upper 2 m of unit 14 arc strongly bi oturbated , sand y, micaceo us mudstones, with occas iona l san d st ringers, ripple-bed forms a nd sand-fill ed burrows.
LITHOFACIES D iaxnictite
Di a micti te is the commonest C acies in both th e Tillite Spur (81 % of sequence; Fig. 5a ) a nd Quartz Hills expos ures (65% of sequence ). The di a mictites arc mostl y mass ive but ex hibit occasional faint stra tifi cati on. Tex tura ll y, the di amictites a re "ery poorly sorted, matri x suppo rted, moderately sa ndy (20-40% of th e matrix is sa nd ) but arc often quite mudd y (20-75°/., of the matri x is silt a nd clay). Stratifi cation is marked by discontinuous muddy, sand y and/or grave ll y horizon .. Individu a l diamictite units a lmost always have erosional basal contacts and at Quartz Hills rip-up clasts occur in th e basal part of some diamictite units. At Tillite Spur, mudstone horizons that ma rk str atification in unit 5 arc oli ve-gray, sheared, vary between 10 a nd 30 C I11 in thickness, a nd arc often inclined up to 20°. Th e eolor of indi vidu a l diamictite units a t Tillite Spur varies with elastand sand-grain petrography. Brow ni sh yellow diamictites with a weathered appearance contain a high proportion of 440 clas ts and sa nd grains th at have bee n deri" ed fro m Beaco n Supergroup rocks. Fresher-loo king gray micaceous di a mictites th at co ntain a high proportion of granitic m a teri al hm'e been dcri ved from nearby gra nitic basement rocks. A ll the diamictite units a t Quartz Hill s ha" e a gray color and fr esh appearance. The di aminites have a weak fabric a nd "ary between no imbri cati on to a poorly defin ed imbrication (Fig. 2) .
Conglom erat e
This fac ies is ve r y simil ar to the di amictite but separated here because it comprises more than 50% clasts a nd is clastsupported. It is present at bot h Tillite Spur (J9 % of sequence ) a nd Qu a rtz H ills (5% of sequence; Fig. 5b ). Texturally, this fa cies is poorl y sorted like th e di am ictite fa cies but much cuarse r in appearance (less th an 30% of the m at ri x is silt and clay) a nd co ntains moder a te to frequent sand lenses up to 3 m lo ng th a t prO\'ide a distinct strati[icatio n. Clasts a re generall y small « 30 cm in di ameter), sub-ro und ed to sub-angul ar, occasionally ang ul a r (sedimentmy bTeccia ) and rarely striated. Granitic clas ts are dominan t a nd the matrix is commonl y quartz-rich, giving the facies a fresh gray color in outcrop. Rip-up clasts of mud stone from underl ying units a nd formatio ns arc com mon. At Tillite Spur, th e clasts are moderately imbricated with a westerly fl ow direc tion indica ted (Fi g. 2).
Rhythmite (interbe dde d l a xninated m udstones and s ands ton es)
This facies was on ly obsen 'ed at Qu a rtz Hill s and comprises 24% of the sequence (Fig. 5c ) . Units of this facies are locally conformable with underl ying str ata or hm'e loaded bases a nd overli e the underl ying diamicts with eros iona l contac ts. Indi"idu a l mud stone beds are sand y, 1-30 cm thick a nd generall y fin e upwa rd s. Th e upper part of the mudstone beds, when fin e enough, a re lam in a ted on millimeter la minations a nd are occasiona ll y co nvoluted or developed into fl ame structures from loading by oyerlying mudstones a nd sand- 
" ' --j Bedded~ I: stones. Sa nd stone units also grade upward s. They are less commo n th a n the lamin ated mudstonc hori zons a nd generall y have sha rp unconforma ble bases often with sm a ll "ripup" c1asts from underlying la min ated mudstone beds. They fin e upward s into the laminated mudstone facies.
Biotu rb ated sandy muds tone
Th is facies was onl y obsen 'ed a t Qu artz Hill s a nd compri ses 5% of the described sequence (Fig. Sd ) . It is a maSSlve, p oorly sorted , micaceous, slightly gravelly, very sandy mudstone that is strongly bioturbated. M ost stratification has been destroyed by th e bioturbation. O ccasional sa nd stringers and concave lenticular sa nd humm ocks (Fi g. 6a ) de-I i neate a horizonta l stratification. Some larger burrows are sand-filled a nd in unitl7 at Qu a rtz Hills an identifi able burrow is preserved in outcrop (Fig. 6b ) . The visibl e p art of the burrow is 30 cm long, straight, gently dipping and contains a "turn-arou nd" p a rtway along its length and several 3 cm diameter i11lerlocking chambers a t its deepest extent. 
Sandstone
Thi s fac ies was ra re a nd comprised o nl y 1 % of the seque nce desc rib ed a t Qu a rtz Hill s. Sa ndstones a rc stra tifi ed, mudd y, poorl y sorted a nd co ntain occasio na l sm a ll dropsto nes. Stra tifica ti o n is locall y co m'oluted a nd sand sto Iles so m etim es ex hibit Oase r b edding.
MICROPALEONTOLOGY Palynornorphs
Si x tee n sa mples we re p rocessed a nd exa mill ed for pa ly nom o rph s, ten from Qu a rtz Hill s a nd six fr om Tillite Spur. Sa mpl es were processed using sta nda rd p a lynological techni q ues. I\10derate a m o unts of organic m a ller, a lmost a ll recyc led from th e Beaco n Supergroup, we re recove red fr o m th e six samples from Tillite Spur. In eac h case, th e o rga ni c m a tter co nsists of m a inl y brow n to bl ack fin ely dissemin a ted debri s. Other organi c m a tter (sa mpl es TS-26 a nd 27) includes m a inl y bl ac k fr agm el1ls, with ra re brow n woody m ateri a l, ra re pa lynom o rphs ( Fig. 7 ) a nd r a re yellowish pl a nt ti ss ue in sa mpl es TS-26 a nd TS-29. Th e pa lynomorphs reco\"C red fr om th e Tillite Spur sa mples ca n be grouped into threc assembl ages o f diffe ring therm a l m a turati on: (I) recycl ed d a rk brow n to browni sh bl ack Permi a n Beaco n Supe rg roup spores a nd p o ll en, (2) recycl ed ye ll ow to o ra nge-ycll ow Pa leoge ne pre-Sirius Gro up sp o res a nd po lle n , (3) extre mcl y rare ye ll o w, p ossibl y in-si tu , spo res a nd po ll e n. R ecycl ed Beaco n Superg roup p a lyn o m o rph s occ ur in a ll Tillite Spur sa mpl es a nd include spo res a nd tae ni a te bisacca te p o ll en (Fig. 71 ) consistent with a Pe rmi a n age. Th e rccyc led pre-Tillite Spur Form ati o n Pa leogene pa ly nomo rph s include specim e ns of .\{othofagidites spp., Proteacidites sllbscabratlls, other a ngiosp e rm poll en, pod oca rpaceo us CO I1-ircr· p o ll en a nd cryptog ra m spores (e.g. Cyathidites minor a nd Retitrileles . p.). Five of th e six sa mpl es a na lyzed fr om Tillite Spur co nta in possible in-situ Neoge ne Si rius pa lynomo rph s: sa mpl e TS-13 co nta in s a single spee i m e n of a ngios permou s poll e n o f unknown a ffinit y, sa mpl e TS-20 co nta ins a sing le sp ec im e n o f tripora te a ng iosp erm ous po ll e n, sa mple TS-23 conta in s poss ible a lga l re m a in s a nd eryptog ra m spo res, a nd sa mples TS-26 a nd TS-29 conta in a ngiosp e rm o us po ll en and cr y ptog ra m spores.
Sa mples from Qua n z Hi li s were essenti a ll y barren of orga nic m a t te r. Extremely ra re o rga ni c mate ria l includes: two spec im e ns o f a n a ng iosp e rm po ll en of unkno wn a ffinit y in sampl e QH-10cl a nd a sp ec ime n each of Podowl jJidites sp. (Fi g. 7m ) a nd C henopodi accae poll en in sample QH-I05. Th e co nifer sp ec im cn is simil a r to th at recO\"C red from Sirius G ro llp sedim ents fr o m Oli\'e r BlufTs by A skin a nd ~r a rk g r a f (1986).
Siliceous rnicrofossils
Siliceo lls m a rin e mi crofoss il s h ave been ITcoye rcd from 11 samples, te ll (including three previ o usly coll ected by M erce r) fr om Tillitc Spur a nd a single sa mpl e p rev io usly eo llew'd by ~ £Crce r fr om Qu a rtz Hill s. Fi ft ee ll o t he r samples (12 fr om Tillite Spur and three fr om Qu a rtz Hill s) were fo und to b e b a rren of sili ceo Lls mierofoss il s. Sampl es we re prepa red by di saggregati o n, sie\'ing a nd ya ri o us de nsit y-se ttling tec h ni q ues as described b y Harwood a nd o th ers (1986). Siliceo us mic ro foss il asse mbl ages reeO\"C red include m a rin e di atoms (Fi g. 7) , sili eoOage ll a tes, chrysophycea n cysts, radiola ri a ns, e bridi a ns, fr es hwa ter di atoms, spo nge spi c ules a nd pi eces of m a rin e sedim ent co m a ining a bund a nt di atoms. The asse mblage compo it io ns in the sedim e nt elas ts a rc similar to th e iso latcd di ato lll s, sugges ting a co mlllo n so urce. Tt is likel y th a t th e isolated di a to ms were deri ved fr om disaggregati o n o f th e sedimenta r y cl as ts, which occ urred during glac ia ltra nsp o n o r labora tor y prepa rati on.
Di a to m a bund a nces we re ge nera ll y ver y lo w (a pproxim ate ly 30 di a to ms per sa mpl e ) but fi\ "C of th e bulk samples from Tillite Spur yielded m o re th a n 50 di a to m s pcr slide. Samples co nt a ining siliceo us sedimenta r y mic roc las ts we rc more produc ti ve tha n sampl es from which no mi crocl as ts were l"Cco\·e red. Th e most producti ve sample 64' -JH~[-7 0, coll ected from 15 m above th e base of the Tillite Spur sequence (Fig. 2) , co ma in ed dive rse earl y Oli gocc nc, Mi oce ne }ournalolGlaciology and Pliocene ma rine di atom assemblages (H a rwood, 1983, 1986) . Of the m arine species recO\"Cred, Rlzizosolenia oligocaeIlica, Splzynclolellzus pacificus (Fig. 71) , StelJlwlloPYAis eocena a nd Slryaloma1ginala are known from the late Eocene to the earl y Oligocene; DentiwlojJsis dimorplta ( Fig. 7k ) , D. simonsenii a nd D. lallta a re IVIiocene; Fragilariopsis banonii, Tlzalassiosira inllra (Fig. 7d ) , TfasciclIalata, T kolbei and T torokina (Fig. 7a ) are Plioce ne to middle Plcistocene; T insigna, T Vlllnifica (Fig. 7e ) and F Jnaeinle1ji·igidaria (Fig. 7j ) are restricted to th e Pliocene; and T oLiverana, T lentiginosa (Fig. 7c ) , F kelguelensis a nd Actinocyclus actinoc/zilus (Fig. 7b ) range from the Pliocene to recent. T vulniJica, F kelguelensis a nd A. actinoclziLus are th e yo ungest taxa identified. All first appear in th e Southern Ocean and on the Antarctic shelf after 3.1 Myr (H a rwood and Maruyama, 1992; ''''inter and H arwood, 1997) .
Th e only sample from Quartz Hills that yielded ma rin e diatoms was 64-:JHfI [-60 collec ted from fin e-g r a ined strata close to the top of the scquence at Quartz Hill s described 44-4 here (Fi g. 4) . Th e di atom asse mbl age includes th c Pli o-Pleistocene species rJctinoc..ydllS aclinoc/Zillls, T Lenfiginosa, T oeslru/)ii a nd T tOTokina. Sa mpl es fi'om units 8, 10 a nd 12 a t Qu a rt z Hill s y ield ed o nly fresh-wa ter dia to m s. Sa mpl e 94 QH ·~7e co nta ined well-preserved StefJlzanodisClls sp. (Fig. 7g ) , whi ch is a Neogene fr es h-water fo rm (Bra dbur y a nd Krebs, 1995).
DISCUSSION
Th e di a mic ts o f th e Tillit e Spur Fo rm a ti on record t wo icc so urces. Th e g ray conglo merates were deposited by a n a lpin e g lacier, tha t Oowed west ac r oss Tillite Spur a nd was locall y fed fro m a catchment o n th e \'Vi sconsin Pla teau. Thi s g lac ier m ay have carved the p a leo -va ll ey within vvhi ch th e Tillite Spur Fo rm ation sits and th en la ter deposited th e g ray co nglomerates. Stri ae on the p a leo-va ll ey Ooor a nd p ebbl e fa bric dem o nstrate that the g lac ier Oowed wes twa rd fr olll the Wi sconsin Pl a teau. Th e finer-g ra in ed , m a u' ix-suppo rted, brow n-olive di amictites a r c wcakl y imbrica ted. Th e imbricati o n d emonstra tes th a t th ey we re d e p osited by no rthwa rd-O ow ing ice, mos t likel y th e pa leo-Reed y Glac ier, w hen it Oowed a t hi gher le\'e ls, o r a ltern ati\'ely w he n th e \Vi sco nsin Pl a teau region was a t a lower ele\·atio n.
Th e cong lo m e ra tes sourced fro m th e Wi sco nsin Pl a teau have a low prop o rtion o f fin e p a rticle sizes. Th e re a rc se\'e ral possibl e reaso ns for thi s: (1) th e units m ay h aw bee n d eposited by cold , dr y a lpin e ice th a t did not produ ce m a ny li nes, (2) the g lacier had wa rm e r ice a nd fi nes "vh ich were w innowed during d epositi on, o r (3) it m ay be a res ult o f th e g ra nitic so urce b edrock materi a l. Di a mictit es o f th e p aleo-R eed y Gl ac ie r ice conta in a hi gh mud content and th e units a rc stra tifi ed , suggesting tha t the sediment is no t from a local so urce. \\'e interpre t the a ltern a ting seque nce o f di ami ct ites a nd co ng lo merates in th e Tilli te Spur Fo rm at ion to re present g lac ia l-interglac ia l cyc les w ith ice-deri\·ing sedim ent, a lte rn a tel y fr om nea rb y a l pi ne so u rces, a nd more di sta l Reed y Gl ac ier palco-\'all ey so urces, resp ectively.
Th e ex pos ure face ofth e Tillite Spur Fo rm a ti o n ex hibits g lac ia l g roo\TS fr o m a more rece nt g lacia l epi sod e. Thi s was perhaps rela ted to the initi a l d o wn-c utting by Ol e nta ngy Gl acier, whi ch res p onded in turn to th e mos t rece nt d o\\'nc utting ph ase o f R eed y Gl acier to its c urrent lew l.
Th e di ato m s recO\'e red fr om the Tillite Spur Fo rm ati on a rc fr om th e fin e r-g ra ined m a tri x-supported bro wn-oli ve di a mictit e units d eposited by th e n o rt hwa rd-O owing p aleo-R eed y Gl ac ie r. Imbricati on m eas ure ments from thi s stud y suppo rt th e hy p o th esis ofWebb a nd o thers (198+) th a t th ese m a rin e Oora a r c so urced fr om th e Pe nsaco la Bas in to the so uth behind th e Ti'a nsa llla rcti c l\Io unta in s. Th ey represe nt ph ases of reducti o n in th e E as t Anta rc ti c icc shee t 3ttimes of m a rine produ c ti\'it ), a nd subseque nt e ros ion, tra n sp o rt and r('d epos iti on into th e g lac ige ni c stra ta deposit ed by th e p aleo -Reed y Gl ac ie r wi thin th e Tillite Spur Fo rm a ti o n of the Sirius Gro up. Pa leogene pa ly no m o rphs identifi ed in this stud y must a lso ha\ 'C ori gin a ted fro m so uth of th e 1,'a nsa nta rctic Mo unta in s.
In th e Qu a rtz Hill s Fo rm a ti o n , wc illlerpre t th e fin ely stra tifi ed /rhy thmi c illlerbedded mud sto nes a nd sa nd sto nes ( units 8, 10, 12 a nd 14) to ha\'C bee n d e pos ited in a proglac ia l la ke. \Ve co nclud e th a t th ese d ep osits a rc lac ustrin e, beca use o nl )' fres h-wa ter di a toms were ITcoyered fr om th ese beds a nd, whi le rh y thmi c a nd rela ti\'C ly undi sturbed seque nces w ith minim a l o r no o rgani c m a ller, h a\'e been d oc ume nt ed in m a rin e se ttings ( l\tacki ewiez and o th e rs, 1984), th ey a re a lso indica li \'C o f lac ustrine settings (Se hlLl cht cr, 1979), Wc a lso suggest th a t the y were deposite d in a la ke th a t occupi ed muc h o f the pa leo -Reed y Glac ier valley because, if th e la ke o nl y occ upi ed th e a rea of the pa leo -ci rque, sedi m enta ti on wou ld ha\'e bee n d o min ated by lo d gement to p rox im a l g lac ia l sediments d e ri\'ed from a R eed y Glacier ice m a rg in.
:\fea rby glacia l act i\'it y is indi cated by dropsto nes in th e stra tifi ed glac ia l unit s (un its 8, 10, 12 a nd 14) ( Fi g. 5c ) a nd inte rbedded coa rse conglomera te a nd di amictite units (units 7. 9, 11 , 13 a ndl -~) (Fi g. 5a a nd b ) . Wc interpre t the finin g-up\\'a rds lenso id coa rse sa nd LO co ng lo merate units with rip-up c1 as ts a nd a sco ured hase to b e turbidit c depos its fr om a loca l g lac ia l ice marg in. Th e m ass i\'e fin er-g rained m a tri x suppo rted di a mic tites, wc interpre t to h a\'e been d ep osited as lod gement till s w hen the ice m a rg in ad\'a nced a nd g r o und ed across th e proglacia l la ke. \ Ve suggest th ese a ltern at ing stratified seque nces a nd thic k m ass i\'e tills represe nt g lac ia l-illlerglac ia l cycles in th e Qu a rtz Hill s Form a tio n. Th ey a rc interpre ted as ach'a nce a nd re treat epi sod es of th e pa leo -Reed y Gl ac ier, res pecti\'e ly, cO \Tr ing a nd r c-exp osing a la rge proglac ia l la ke. At thi s stage, we a rc unce rta in o f th e relati onship b e twee n the g lacia l interg lacia l cyc les in th e stra ta at Qu a rt z Hills a ndTil li te Spur.
The int rod uct io n o f bur rowing o rga ni sm s into th e upper pa rt o f the sequence a t Qu a rtz Hill s is m a rked by th e \'e r y pro nounced bi oturba ti on in the u p p e rm ost unit 1-1·, a nd thro ug hout unit 17 (Fi g. +). Lower in the sequence, simil a r rh y thmi c strata a rc d e\'oid of bioturba ti o n. The sa nd-fill ed burrows obseJ'\'Cd in unit 17 were pro duced by a d eca p od (perso na l comlllunicati o n from R . Fe ldm a nn , 1997). Th e burro ws a re unlined , inc lined a nd ba\'C a n o uter di a meter o f c. 10 mm . Th ey hmT a n o pen framewo rk , a rc infill ed by m a teria l o f a different texture to th e surro unding matri x a nd th e ne t wo rks conta in turn-a rounds, b ra nches a nd termin a l chambe rs, a ll ((-atures whi ch a re indi ca ti\'C of de ca pod s fr om sh a ll o w neritic a nd litt oral ell\'iro nm e nts (cr. \\' eim e r a nd H oy t, 196 1 ·; Frcy a nd l\layo u, 197 1; GrifTi s a nd Sucha ne k, 199 1; ~d y rO\ \ ', 1995). G i\'e n the cold a nd essenti a ll y \'Cge tati o n-free C' Jl\·iro nm c nt indica ted by t he Qua rt z Hill s seque nce, \\'e co ncl ude that terres tri a l mig rati on of burro win g o rga ni sms a nd introducti on into thi s prC\·iously o rganism-free C' Jl\·ironlll e nt is unlikely. Th e re fo re, the la ke must ha n ' bee n close to sea Ic\TI and th e burrowing (including d eca po d ) life forms we re introcluced into th e el1\·ironment by a n~a rin e incursion. Gi\T n th e nature o f th e burrows a nd th e sedime n ta ry associa ti o ns, wc also hy po th cs ize (from compa riso n with modern-day occ urrences (\ Ve im er a nd H oy t, 196-1 ·; Fre)' a nd '\layo u, 19 71 ) tha t these o rganism s Ji\'Cd close to th e berm . Thi s conclu sio n mea ns th at th e lowest bi ot urba tcd ho rizon in th e Qua rtz Hill s Form ati o n is a lso a sea-lc n' l d a tum in th e sequ ence. This ho ri zon now sits a t a bout 1600 m a.s. I. , i nd icating significa nt u pi i ft si nee the i r d e posi ti oll .
Th e onl y age co nstra int a\'a il a bl e fo r both the Tillit e Spur a nd Qu a rtz Hill s Fo rm atio ns is th e Pli ocene di a to m Oo ra. This Oora was suggested as haying bee n rework ed into lh e Sirius Group stra ta from m a rin e sedimelll a ry bas ins now be hind th eTra nsa nta rct ic l\[o ullla in s, benea th th e E as t Ant a rc ti c ice shee t (\ Vcbb a nd o th e r s, 1984) Th eir inco rpo ra ti o n illto th e g lac ia l strata prm' ides a m ax imum age o f l\liddle Pli oce ll e for th e Tillite Spur Fo rm a ti on a nd m ay prm'ide a direct age fo r sha llow fi o rd a l sediments in th e uppe r units of' th e Qu a rtz Hills Fo rm a ti o n, if' th e Oo ra a re "in-situ" il t thi s locati o n. H O\ve\'C I', rece nt studi es ha \'(' d C'-monstrated that some diatoms can be reworked on to exposed geologic surfaces in Anta rctica by eoli an processes (Burckl e and Potter, 1996; K cl logg and Kell ogg, 1996; Stroe\'Cn and others, 1996; Barrett and others, 1997) , and it has recently been hypothes ized that the diatoms m ay have bee n em placed on ex posed geo logic surfaces in A nta rctica as impac t ejecta fa ll-out (Gersonde a nd others, 1997).
Severa l fac to rs suggest th at the diatom flora in th e Tillite Spur and Qu artz Hill s Formations were introduced into th e strata at the time of depositio n ra th er than by subsequent eo li an or impact processes: (I) several age-restric ted floras are present, necessitating a so urce containing stra ta of diverse ages. Such a source is not c urren tl y ex posed for eoli an defl ation on th e Antarctic cra ton; (2) a n Eocene-Oligocene m arine fl ora is relatively abundant in onc sample o nl y from the Tillite Spur Form ation . Other occurrences are not uniform in abund a nce or age ranges of tax a recover ed; (3) numerous samples are barren of di atom fl ora a nd not unifo rml y distributed at the surface; (4) sample 64-JH-70 co ntains abundant fl ora (more th a n 50 diatom s p er slide, co mpared to two-three diatolTls p er slide for wind-blown m a rin e diatoms (Bu rck le a nd Potter, 1996) , or a few diatoms p er cm 2 for ej ecta fa ll-out (G er so nde and ot hers, 1997), th at wc feel must have origin ated fi'om marin e sedimenta ry cl as ts or in the case of the Qu a rtz Hill s Form atio n m ay represe nt a n "in-situ" ma rine occ urrence; (5) in th e Ti lIite Spur and Qu artz Hills Formations, sampl es are dominated by ma rine fl oras, whereas samples used to demonstrate eoli a n processes are domin ated by fr esh-water and m a rin e coasta l flora (Kell ogg a nd Kell ogg, 1996; Barrett and ot hers, 1997; G ersonde and others, 1997); (6) our sa mples were co ll ected li'om strata ex posed in eroding, nea r-vertical cli ff faces (with no weathering of the exposed face and no di agenetic m odifica tion or intergranul a r mobilit y behind the eroding face ) rather th a n on altered sub-horizontal geologic surfaces (Stroeve n a nd others, 1996; Barretl a nd ot hers, 1997); (7) several diatom aceous sediment cl asts (illustrated III H a rwood (1986)) arc more than 100 jJ,m in diam eter -a size too large to be wind-blown or penetrate the d ia micton (Burckle a nd others, 1988).
CONCLUSIONS
Th e Tillite Spur and Quartz Hill s Form ations are two very different sequences of the Si rius Group. Th eTillite Spur Form ation strata are thin and non-stratified, and simil ar in appearance to Sirius Group sedime nts described from the Dry Va ll eys a rea (M ayews ki, 1975; Brady and M cKclvey, 1979, 1983) . Th ey were deposited in a n a lpine eleyated g lacial se tting in th e Tra nsa ntarctic Mountains (Mercer, 1978) and represent altern ating intramontane a nd trunk-vall ey basin sedimen ts simil a r to the m od el proposed by Webb (1994). Quartz Hills Formation stra ta a re more simil a r in appearance to C loudm a ker Form ation strata from the Beardmore G lacier region (Webb and others, 1996) . Th e Quartz Hills Formation str ata were deposited in a lac ustrin e/fiord setting a nd represent advance a nd re treat in a trunk-va ll ey delta basin system simila r to the model proposed by Webb (1994) . Such a se tting is Illuch lower in elevation tha n th at ell\·i-saged for the Tillite Spur Forniation. TheTillite Spur a nd Qu a rtz Hills Formations record advances of a paleo-Reedy Gl acier. Both form ations a rc Plioce ne or yo unger but it is not known wheth e r they are 446 tempo ral eq uiva lents. R ecycled m a rine di atolll fl ora (som e in c1 asts ) in the d ia mictites were d eposited by an advanced pal eo -Reedy Gl ac ier. The di atom fl o ra record sever al episod es o f marine deposi ti on behind t he Ti'ansantarcti c Mountain s (the so urce of th e glacigene Tillite Spur and Qu a rtz Hill s format ion sed im ents) during times in the Cenozoic when thi s a rea of th e Antarctic inter ior must have bee n icefr ee (cr Webb and o thers, 1984) . M a rine strata in the upper units of th e Qu a rtz Hill s Form a tion indi cate at least 500 m Myr I of uplift o f the Queen MaudMountains of th e Tra n sa ntarctic lVIounta ins since middl e Pli ocene times. lVIore recentl y, Reed y G lacier a nd associated glaciers h ave down-cut at least 500 m, in response to the Pli ocene-Pl eistocene uplift, and exposed the Sirius Gro up strata described here. Th ese strata we're probably not exposed until th e middl e-late Pleistocen e.
T hree orders o fp alcoclim atic va riability are recorded in the Sirius Group stra ta from Reedy Va lley: (I) r ecycled marine microfi oras in glacial diamic tites indicate inten 'als of m a rin e incursion into the Anta rctic crato nic interior coocc urring with reduc ti ons in the East Antarctic ice sheet; (2) a n adva ncing and retreating p a leo-Reedy Glac ier deposited a glacia l-interglacial seque nce a lternating on a 10-lOO kyr sca le; (3) centim eter and millim eter stratificatio n in stra ta of th e Qua rtz Hills Formation record annu a l kyr scale vari ability. As ye t, we do not understand th e temporal relat ionships of th e Tillite Spur and Quartz Hills form a tions (exce pt that they a r e both middl e-late Plioce ne in age ). H ovve\'er, Reedy G lacier represents an important place to investigate the r elationship between high-altitude a lpin e facies a nd lower-ele\'a ri on tru nk-ya lley (marine) facies of the Sirius Group strata as rhey both crop out in the sam e vall ey sys tem. Suc h a stud y should sig nifica ntl y improve our understanding of the palcoenvironmental and pal eoclim atic significa nce of Sir ius Group strata in different a nd di sco nnected geographical and temporal settings. H oweve r, as is made clear from thi s stud y, interpretations of one Sirius Group outcrop sho uld not be imposed o n other geologicall y a nd geograp hica lly dim' renL outcrops of Sir ius Group trata.
